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93-257 OCT : 4 1993 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

ANDREW NAMED EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH 

CHARLESTON, IL--Karla Andrew of Charleston has been chosen 

Eastern Illinois University's Civil Service Employee of the Month. 

She was chosen for the award from more than 800 Eastern civil 

service employees by the university's Civil Service Employee Recogni-

tion Committee. 

Andrew is a management analyst-programmer in the computer servic-

es department and has worked at Eastern since October 1989. "It is a 

special honor to be chosen," she said. 

Sandy Bingham-Porter, Andrew's supervisor, said, "Karla is very 

energetic and will always give 110 percent to the university. She is a 

loyal EIU employee whose latest idea helped save the university many 

man hours in overtime for payroll processing." 

Andrew's hobbies include quilting. She is a member of 'Quilt 

Works', a local quilting club. She is also a member of the St. Charles 

Church in Charleston and is an avid volunteer for local charities. 

Keith, Andrew's husband, is an associate professor in Eastern's 

physics department. They have a new-born, Kevin. 

Andrew will receive a certificate, pin and gift bag donated by 

various campus departments. 
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